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The" Elections.
Returns of the elections held on Tuesday

last indicate- untoward results in many
places, aimight have been anticipated train
the great reverses previously experienced
in Ohio,'Penhsylvania and California., We
have lost the New Jersey Legtalature again.
Now 'York city gives an ;increased Demo-
cratiemajoiitY, stiffieferiC to determine the
contest itirtheState. Massachusetts has, as

usual;given - a handsome Republican me-

majority: LOcal causes have conspired sin-
gilarly to produceor increase theseresults.
All coneurront testimony proves that the
Democratic *machinery worked with re-
markable efficiency, aided in a large degree
by the prejudices of• race, and the dissatis-
faction about excise laws., These results
mayand doubtless should exercise their in-
Mimeo ow politics generally, although not'
in the WIIY of overawing Congress or sus-'
raining President Sohnson•in any of his
violentand_outrageorts assumptions of pow-
er, Theprogress of reconstruction will not
be arrested. •-

An Unwelcome Guest.
The Dayton' (Ohio) .Totirnal of, the 26th

i:elates the followingadventure : "On
'Wednesday night, about nine o'clock, it
stranger—an ill-looking fellow—called at

_tile house- of a widow woman, near Rich-
wood. Station, and asked to stay all night.
Thewidowindignantly refused therequest,
when the fellow deliberately locked the-
door and putting the key in his pocket, ho
told the woman that, he was determined to
stay all night,. and take rest, and .slumber,
as he was almost wornout; and in, order to
prevent any surprise, he would be under
the necessity,Of securing her and her child-
ren :in one bed—there being two in the
roomand he would-take the other. The_

widow and her, children then laid down
with their clothing on, and their jailor,

after placing his revolver and an ax on a
table at . the head of the other bed, laid.
down to rest, after threatening to shoot hiS
prisoners if they should attempt to get out
of bed, The widow was too badly scared
to'sleep much. About four o'clock in the
morningthefellow awoke, and directed the
widow to get him some breakfast 'as soon

as shepossibly could. Of course she obey-
_ed ; 'and after eating a hearty meal, thescamp-:thanked his hostess, and bidding'her good-bye, he left the house, and rushed

out.into the woods, near by, and disappear-ed. 'This fellow is said to answer the de-
scription ot the man who was arrested atUrbana, the next day, (24th) on suspicion of
beingone ofthe murderers.of Mr. Hertzler.

ALmeric-an Ideefinuies Abioad.•
The -American machinery at the Paris

Exposition has attracted a great 'deal of -at-
tention, and a correspondent of theLondon
/fcratri pays a high tribute to AlrICT16:111
mechanicalgenius. In a long letterof three
colunins he'm's; among-other things: - •

-n Itis anabsolriteplensure to find oneself
on the American ground. Thecontributions
from-the great and powerful country formed
by the United States,and transmitted across
the wide Atlantle,-have a refreshing origin-ality, and exhibited, a- prolific fertility of
imagination,. aptitude of.application, and
readiness ofrecourse that are in agreeable
contrast with theshortcomings exhibited in
the previous series of courts. - True, there
is an abundance of novelties, which are no-
tions rather than perfectly practical invert-

, tions "; but even 'Yankee dodges' arcoften
marvellously useful, and at least show- thetalent; nd quiek;.-keen;,-aoutene.4 of the-
telligance ; which, conceived ,them. The.
Americans have a fluency ofconception be--

- yotid -tlie- English- inventive genius; and a
surprising- reaclinesS for nicking some in-
genius -machine out ,of the simplest •and
commonest elements. In themachinery of
the larger class- they lack the ripe experi-
ence of the eminent Brirish. firms, but even

"in engines and:steam poWer tools there are,
American makers who take, deservedlya
veryhigh position." ' "

difference in the settlement of the
_

aczonnts of the Pennsylvania .Railroad
Company, and the Philadelphia and Erie
Railroad Company, the former_ being
lessees of the-latter, has been liroughttsCa
conclusion. The, amount in diipute was,
originally, fourteen hundred thbusand 'dol-
lars._ Committees of the reapeetkVe' com-
panies have been negotiating the :natter foi•
nine montbs,..and their conclusion haS tit'
length been accepted as mitlually. satisfac-
tory. By the terms .Of. Settlement, the.
Pennsylvania Company becomes, next' to'
the city of Philadelphia, the.largest stock.:
holder in the Philadelphialtudßrie; - •

3V.i: were under the impression that the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company had.
adopted "very stringent rules. agaist ' the
carrying of ."dead-heads'!: on their ..trains,..
but it appears from the annexed in-cident„
-vouched for by the Greensburg Argus, that
in one instance, at least, the regulation ANus.
set aside. • Says -the Man - 3-raws, the.
long bow for the Argus :-7.7",4* Monday,
evening oflast week, a mannamed lEfarper
was run ever by-the emigrant train at or,
near Shafton, and literally Cat _to pieces:
The accident -was notAiscoyered till the
train reached Pittsburgh, where his:head
was:fel:lnd on the cowcatcher,". ,

'T.ERterrn. -,of twenty-one United States

Senators will expire on the 4th of March,
1809, of whom fourteenare Republican and

rieVen Democratie; but it is Scarcely Posal-
ble fox; the _Democracy to' break:the two-
thirds' power 'of the Republicans, in, that
body, during the existence of the 41st.
Congress. ' One- of these Deniiicrats is.
Patterion of Tennessee; whom Brownlow
has been chosen to succeed. Dewitt Clinton,_
Republican Speaker-of the Senate of Tenn-
esiee, will succeed Brownlow as Governor
on his becOniing Senator-in Moral, 1869. -

:Mutilated Eznk Notes.
.A... dispatch from • Washington says .01st

all mutilated 'National Bank notes _sent'to
the officeofthe Comptrollerof theCurrency
for destructionand exchange for new notes,
should be,in packages of sso*0, and should
Inall casesbe cancelled before sending, by
cutting out the - signatures ,of the officers,
otherwise the notes will be ret-ained„ 'at
the expense ofthe bank, forcancellation.

A :.m‘v Bearer. CONVENTION between-the
United States and Great Britain goes, into
operation on tpi: Ist of January 1868. Under,
the intended arrangement. a, vessel- will
leave 'everytwo _ days for Eurdpe. There
arenon-_ .2) vessels 'sailingfrom the United-
StateS to the ports of GreatBritain, and it is
proposed to have their time of. leaving !Jo
arranged as to accommodate the proposednew programme.

Truth.
The heaviest' fetter' that ever 'weigheddown the limb's of 'a captive, is as the'-web

of a 'gossamer, compared with-the pledge.
of, a man- of honor. The wall or stone
and the bar ()f irm). maybe broken, but the
plighted word-never.,,Pulaski Citizen..
- Gait: Robt Lee - and 'Jett Davis, for
example, who plighted -their word to the
United States-at-West Point: •

OLD SLAW convention is to be., held atLittle. Rock,Arlianatte," "to gain a. trueknOwledge of the, nature 'and attrihutes of
men." - Marriage enh,r ;royal road 'to
tincliknowledp: 7 . .y . . , •

Pnp4r!E2s-r .Jon.riseisr,"has7 concluded- not
teie»orgardie"hts dithinot he chungeB
his mind.'r news to
those who areLbiilifirtiiiite'rii Cabinet chair.

A 'x.aCurrfn hay. been constructed in
Trenton,. bre* capable of .rollingiron beams forty -.feet long and' twenty
inches in width. •

, •,I4Jutticmtle ..)Etra-ry.. -
Elated•by; the'llite, successes of-the,i'obell

DemocrueveoSympathizer,"ith treasdif
.and everi:tdbegn,the litisL.is.begliming to
let loOse thi.i;wild,,,spirit of trelsom.land to
again threat:4l# war if they a:re hotlowed
their owicio:nY/ have heard such threats
before, both-hy Northern and Southern
rebels, and-the .only.parties.who put,their
threats. into effect, were the rebels of the
South; who, inspired by promised aid from
the North, did go into rebellion, and waged
a war against the government. The result.
all know, and a worse whipped setofmen
never fought than these same rebels. But
whorewere their-Northern friends? .Where

"did they display their bravery? Where
was Brigham Young, and the" big men of
the Copperhead party, who had -promised
aid in their cUnventions -and through their
presses, to their rebel friends? iluietly-it
home, many of them making money out of
the war, and laughing and rejoicing over
rebel successes, Ili they do now, but too
corcardly..to help their hard pressed aria"
needy Southern brethren, by shouldering a
musket in their behalf. MI they had the
bravery to do, was to mourn with longfaces
over Union victories, and rejoice over the
defeats of the Unionarms., And now these
same cowards, led by this Brigham Young,
talk about " taking up thesword orjustice,"
nut allowing the votes of legal black men
is the Saab-to be counted for President,
and such like. They threaten war—are go.:
ing to exterminate Radicalism, and feel as
if they could whip whole creation,and the
rest of Mankind. But this is all wind, for'
we all know that the leaders of the party
North are composed ofas cowardly a set of
Copperheads as ever lived on earth. 'All
the lighting material of the party could be
whipped to death by thepoor despised.nig-
ger they,so "mach abuse. Nobodyis scared
by the threats of these men, for their brav-
er* was tested once, and was found want-,

They can blow, -but that is all it
amounts to.. _Bravo men fight for their,
.principles, but cowards rage and.threaten
to tear things, but that is all. Its-all wind,
and nothingmore. Gunpowder lies a smell
that is not pleasant to Democratic nostrils,
and where_there are muskets and powder
you can count them out. Rave on, Brig-
ham, talk big, glory all you can now over
your temporary success ; but remember the
giant, Republicanism,is only sleeping, and
will arouse before long and sweep thewhole
Copperhead party into oblivion. You have
had your Bull Run victory, but yourGettys-
burg and Richmond is coming—stand from
under, or be crushed. "Ramear.•"

Wanted—lin Honest, Industrious

We lately saw an ad "rtiSolient:4lead_ed.
as above. It conveys to every'.-bey—an
impressive moral lesson.

"An honest, industrious boy" isalways
Wanted. He will be sought for; his services
will be in demand ; he will be spoken of in
terms of high commendation; he will always
have'a home ; he will grow up to be a man
of known worth and established cbarnet'er.,

He will be wanted.. rrheltrierchant dill
want himfor salesiffind. Orclerk; the ma.ter,
mechanic will wanthim Terippretttice. or
journeyman ; those with a job to' let
want him for a contractor paticrAts: will
want him for a doctor; religious
tions, for a pastor ; Parents fora teacher :of
their children ; .and the people for,' an of-
iie

He will be wanted:',' Townstnen, will
wanthim for a eltizen,:aCquaintancaS as a
-neighbor, neigialf"Ors as d ; _families
as a visitor; theworldas an acquaintance;
nay, girls will want him for a beauty, and
finallyfor a,husband.

An honest, industrious boy! Just think
of it;_boys; will you answer this descrip
tion? -Are you sure that you will bewant-

,ed ? Yon Maybe -smart and active, but
thatdoesnot fill the requisition—are yOu.
holiest? You- may be 'capable—are yet."(
industrious? You may be well dressed and

faxvii,hlo3pression at first sight,;•;•

re,.,you; bure--your---
acifuaintanc'es cunt4-recOmidemr you': for
these qualities?

How,elk!, you feel, your character not
-being-,thus: s'established, on hearing the
words "I can't employ,

- Nothing-will make up for thateqUalities.'
No-readiness, ro a ptness for basinessw
do it. You must be honest and indUkrifitismast:Wail:andlabor ; will yourcalling and
election for places of profit and rniit,' be
made sure? I

Noble 'Game,:
.Mr. M:J.,.PornellOtt---IlaltitiMie',P9rts:Man gunnirfefox:f,sonirrels m the

vicinity of 'Gleneoc;" Station,asT.' C. ,R.; B. on.
Saturday last, shot aCwhathe'attpposed to
be :i large hawk. The bird left the huge
oak 'upon which it was.perchesd;lPerforming-
numerous •gyrations' m'lnid-air;- showing',
umnistakable signs of,clistraSS,linttering,
half, a ;mile- aw.ay,fronatbe':,Gunpowder
creek before it fell.;:tii.;.the :ground., Mr.hert-
Mr. ,Cernell etuneup,,Jci-his gtund,-bc dis-
covered It to be a full-grown eagle, of n'
beautiful-cinnamon-brown hue,- withcrest
and- taiLleatherS of it ricltcream color., The
bird'showed syinptoms of fight' for a day
or so, but finally sank into stupor, .and
permitted any one to handle it .with-
Punity. ldr.,C.;_on Tuesday_last,_convey-
ed the bird to Baliiinoie (life 'being-P.ll'mA'
estinet);tn•placeit in the hands-of..an ex-
r•erieneed• taxidermist for preparation. Mr.
.C. regrets having deprived the,noble bird
.of life, yet wilml&niatpart with-his trophy
for: o.' The 'eagle' measured 'seven Meet
'from tip,to tip'of his wings. ,

MMM=l=i73
:.The bc;liOrat the":cettcht' mill of -S. Z.: J.

Lee, at ConSholioekeit;Tcansylvania; ex-
ploded' Tuesday 'Morning list, killing

iam.Carter; the'engineer, 'anti ,severely
injuring-: John' MOYers, the foreman. The
10.4 s to property 'WAS ab0ut:5.15,000.

The-official count ofthe election for ,Judge
of the Supreme Court was made Tuesday
at Harrisburg, in presence of the Governor,
heads of dopartmeutA,- and others. The
majority-forSitar wood is 527_ •

Chicago -has gone neptilniumi by
majority. • , . - •
' The opponents of a prohibitory- liquor

5000

law have elected a two-third _majority in
their, interest in the. Massachusetts Legisia.

- •

In • the fight between the Garibaldians,
and • the _rapid troops, near Terni, three
thousand of the former were either killed,
wounded, or captured. ,Garibaldi and his
son,illenottiWere taken prisoners, and sent

.

to --Florence as prisonersof war. The
greatest agitation prevails inItaly.

TheRepublicans haveyarriedMassachus-
' etts by a hand-sbruomajority.

New Jersey has gone,Pernocratic. The
State Seitite"ii Republican, but the Assem-
bly is Dprnocrntic, and it is Probable that
there is a Democratic Majority• on joint

.SupPlenientarY internat revenue'regula-
Cons have been issued from the' Treasury.
Department..i.:L_ -r - •
-A cable .despatch to.,the• ,Herald,

says the rioting, in.: Alzeter, England, had
spread 'to the neighboring ,town' of Ax-
minister, and-that matters, were- looking
very threatening there.,.--,

arragut's -.dispatches to, ilie
Navy pepartment, dated October 14threcite.
thohaspitillitles,that ho ,received „from the

British government and officers ofthenaVy
during, his visit in England; Rx,Periinents,
in gunnerYSlMW:thatthe American:Rl-I !telt
gunitas the greatest araShiiar,liower, and
the EngliSh greatestpehetration.

The President lot's got into ty panic over
80111(3".coloied minus organization in the
District of Coltimbia; and directed Gen.
Grant -to order their diarzning.

Gen. Sherman has issued an- order to the
troops under .hiS command, annotincing
theCtreeties have been declared, 'and all
hostile operations.should, eeasez -

-.The. Pittsburgh end' Stenbetiville Rail-
road has been, pnrchased by the Penny]-

,

NettieRailroad Coinnany„,"
' -yellow feverlhas beetOieciaied to be no
longer epidemic in .I..qeyr, Orleans?. The total
number of dcstbs,-IrOin :the ,disetise up to
Tuesday, was 3;006,, .-

Thearst 'Agricultural. Fair hold in "Vir-
Bina% einco the close ofthe 'war is now open
at Danville,

EDIVORIA L .t MISCELLANEOUS:
"ladies' billiard saloon" is 11111101/Tl-

.Cqqk) be opened in Indianapolis.
ColumbiaIce Company havo com-

'tneneed theerection of new buildings for
the storage ofice.

—A new park was opened, with appro-
priate ceremonies, in Cineinnati,onthe 20th.
It is called Lincoln Park.
---Sumuel-Truseett- has sold the building
in which the Sex', Hess' book store, andpost ollico is located, to F. S. Dietz, for
;10,000.

—A lady fixed the following letters in the
bottom of a, dour barrel, and asked her
husband to read them : OICURM

—Four Covernors in Massachusetts died
in office: John Hancock, 1703 ; Increase
Sumner, 1700; Jgmes Sullivan, 1803; Wm.
Eustis, 1825., -

—The small armsmanufactoryatPlacen-
tia, Spain, is working night and day, ex-
canting an order given by-the French Gov-
.erument for muskets-ofthe new pattern.

—A woman named Juno McGinness,aged
one hundred years, died at her residence,
Boston, onThursday-last, of- old age. She
was born inlrelandandwas never married.

• —The horse on which Sheridanrode from
:!‘Wineltoster.twenty miles away,"-to Cedar
Mountain, is rusticating at Fort Leaven-

nsas.
collectors.otmineral speci-:mans be the richest persone, in existence?Because they, never go out on u profesgion--;

al tour but they bring home the peeks:"
- —The Georgia State ItallretidAS:prephredto pay its whole indebtedneSs- te,the; Gov-
ernment, of $400,000, and 'will;!-Yremit theamount to Washington in a few days„,

—The Boston Transcript ' gays-:- !?HenryWard,Bceclier'S Norwood has appeared' in
full in book fern:, iti;England, thus antici-
pating its completion in the New York

. =Zt is theught,t,hatabe sale ofthe Missou-
and Pacideatailroad will be decided On.,There are two bidctors.for it, -the Pen neyl7"vania-Ce:ntral and a company of St. ,Louis

capitolists.„.. ,

—James Sweeney, an employee or the
,Reading & Columbia.R.R. Co., had one of
Lis fingers cut off; ou Tuesday evening last,
while engaged at work in the Company'sshop, at this place. „

—Hayls ten dollars a ton and corn nine--
ty cents a-bushel,, in Miunettpolii,--Minn.;and themills= there are emptying-bran intotlie-river because it will not sell„ for a pay- '

—The Clyde property,:, oft Locust street'adjoining James Schroeder, was sold at
public auction, On- Saturday evening. last. -,to Allen Richards; for $4,725.- :%.Jr.:.R.
open a confectionery store therein.

—The Copperheads are recruiting, in all
parts ofthe ccuntryot new secretsociety,
—" the Sons ofJackson,"---as an offset to theGrand Army ofthe Republic.

—SpeakerColfax, in a late speech, well
said : Every stain') you, put upon a deed, a
check, or a mortgage, is a Democratic stick-
ing plaster toremind you of a Democratic
rebellion.'''

—Who fell into a coal oil vat, -filled with
water to the depth of his neck, at the oil
refinery of Trascott & Co,. on Sundaylast ?
A railroad official at the Dispatcher's office.
-Did yinr- think you "-struck ile;':,EPh?-

WeSelleufpfieldlWß.,
this county; showed -us; :flew days'since, a
hen's egg -which waS,pe,rfect -in shell .and
shape only small in size. He says was
taken'from-the inside of another egg. tVe
never heard ofan instance of this kind be-

, -fore.-- =

.McClure,-"" of :::kncor..• OoniitY*,
Ohio, committed snicideim -Tuesday night
last, at the Great-Western Hotel, Philadel=
phia, by hanging himselftO a bed-Post-,:h6
having torn titre •-piece"of a. sheet on 'the
bed, and twisted it fora rope.

_
.

—Anew idea with regard to weddingshas
been invented in Connecticut. ,A.-citiv-m-of
thafState 'announces that his :golden. wed-
ding will come off just thirty- years fromnow, and.offerwa.•liberal,„ &seen nt on, any-
presents hii-friends then -design tornake,

,
, _ ,-. _

- ____NeW,-people unacquainted with physio-
logadittchemistry areawareofthe quantity-of
iron in-the .bloOd;,butAll 'should .know -the
importance ofkeeping 'up the supply; for
debility, disease, and -death, are sure to fol-
low when the quantitybecomes reduced too
much. The Peruvian Syrup, la protoxide
ofiron,) supplies this vital element, and haS
cured many chronic diseases, - ' .

- —A new, process ~of distilling petroleum
in vacuo with the aid -ofsteam, is reported
to be entirely successful at Rochester, N. Y.
The offensive smell ofrefineries is quite ob-
viated, while the simplicity of- the -process-is evidenced from the fact that after the
crude oil has been separated by this process,an about 10 per cent-, of naptha or benzike,
150per cent- ol*:erosene„nml 36 per.:.cont..f
vacuum or eurriees oil,' he prod.

e
nets,- m '

be readily re-united and' form the -aru41 1,.
again,

—Six P'S'.•=-Poks#Painters—Preachers—
Players—PrinterS and Politicians—all suf-
fer froth dyspepsia.---nervousness, loss of ap-Tetite, -liver • complaints, 'and all diseases
which they' may cure or preVent by the useof Plantation Bitters. If those sufferers
took these bitters, the poetry would bepurer, the paintings grander, the sermons
livelier" the acting truer, the printing neat-
tr, and politics -honester. . This splen-
"didtonic invi.goratcs- -the system, mid en-
ables the••bruins to "work 'healthily. Per-
haps.no article was ever so_ well endorsed
by all who have used it. -„

Water—a-dolightftil toilet ar-
tielez-superioflo ,and at half the
price - _ „

• • A.Nr EIIECI-INT::TOISLACCO
-..Souk-- time ago -ii'e'mtivirsetice. in our col-
umns:, of: JOlM.,FendrieliMPlovetnent, cOr7.iiercir Front atiaT4attst Ntreett,ls.rouv this, es-
tablishmentis:eoluideteticrliiii. store is" a modelof perfection, everything so classified' and ar-
ranged, that itseems a pleasure to do business
there: Tobacco. Segars,Pipes, &c., are heist
cleat) and 131.the most perfect:ol'l.ler. We scarce=
Iy, ever beheld a Tobaccci Store better fitted up'

show'cases,-of: the most 'costly,:patterim-:-In
short,-It would lyeAmpossible-for us to- specify
the, particular articles for sale by our friend
Penarlel). Suffice it to say that his stock Is a
most admirable assortment, Ise keel's constantly
a nuinberof thebest hands employed. andwar-
rauts.hls goods togive satisfaction in every re-
spect. .Country merchants and others will Ana
it theplace tobuy.'

SPECIAL NOTICES.
•11 0 IL S

Like the-volcan -o, Boils give issue to the foul and
fiery contents of the deep interior. To remove -the
CIIIIPO of such suffering it is only necessary to vitalize
thellleed by supplying it with its LifeElement,

THE, PERUVIAN SYRUP, -
(a protected solution of theProtoxide of Iron) willdo
this effectually, and give strength, rigor and new life to
the whole system.

Extract of a Letter from Rev. Iticauta S. EDE', of
Bolton, 16:F9

" For years I was a suffererfrom-Boils. so that my
lifebecame wearisome through their frequent nodpersistent recurrence ; finally a carbuncle formed in
the-small of •my back. Duringits progress large
piecesof decomposed flesh were every day or two
cut away, and tile prostration And general distur-
bance of the system nerd great. Before I had re-
covered Rom this attack two smaller carbunclesbroke out higher np, and I was again threatenedwith a recurrence of.this suffering to which I had so
long been subjected. It was at this tirno that I COM.
menced taking the PERUVLUC SYRUP. I continu-
ed taking it untilI had used tire bottles ; since thenI have had nothing of the kind. For years Iwas oneof-thogroatest-suffercrs. Other medicines gave mepartial and temporary relief, but this remarkable
remedy, with a kind and !unitive sense, went direct-ly to the root of the evil, and did its work with a
thoroughness worthy of its established character."

As 2 pago Pamhlet Sant tree- Tho genuine has
Peruvian Syrup' blown in the glass.

J. P. DINSMORE, Proprietor,
3G Dex St., Now 'York.

Sold by all Druggists. - nor 2-Imo.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE •
Crass 3S A VERT SLIOBT Tait

CUTS, BURNS, SCALDS, WOUNDS. BRUISES,
SPRAINS. ERYSIPELAS. SALTBREVE, RING- •
WORM, ChAPPED BANDS. BOILS, FROZEN

LIMBS • FELONS,.C.IIILBLAINS,
- •

It is prompt in action; removes pain at once, and
reduces the most angry looking swellings and in-
dominations,. as if:byonagie,—tlins atrording,rellet
and a complete cure.

'mil W. FOWLE A SON, Boston, Proprietors. -

Sold by ell •Druggibts, Grocers,. and at country
Stores,. ~_nov 2-Imo. ,

COLGATE'S ARO3LATIC VEGETABLE SOAP.
A superior TOILET SOAP, prepared from refined

VEGETABLE OILS in combination 3vith GLYCER—
Eq, and especially designed for theuse of LADIES
and for the NURSEBY. Its perfume to exquisite
and lie Trashing properties unrivalled: For sale by
alldruggists: '

• [may fA"!,'67-.ly.

BLANDNESS, DEAFNESS AND
CATARIIII; treated with the utinost success. by Dr.
S. ISAACS, Oceulist and Attrist, (formerly of Leyden,
Holland.) No. A* Arch Stre,t.•Philndelphio. Testi-
monials front the most reliable sources in tlio city
and country con botiCCII at his °Mee. The Medical
'Malty are invited Maccompany their:patients, as he
has nosecrots inhis practice. Artificial Eyes inver-
ted without pain: No charge made her examination.

May 4th, ly]

MANHOOD' and, youthful vigor aroregained. by
lieltnbuld's Extract ilueltu. • •

EDRORS OF You'ru

AflentleMan who suffered for years from :Nervous
Debility, Premature Decay, and all the effects of
youthful indiscretion, will, for the sake of suffering
humanity, send free, to all who need, it, the recipe
and directions .for making the simple remedy by
which he was cutest. Sufferers wishing to proht by
the athertiser's expe'rience; can do so by addressing,
in perfect confidence,.,' ' •, ;JOHN D. OGDEN.

?day 1ft,•67-ly) 42 Cedar Street; Is:ew Yorlc:

TAKE uomore unpleasant and 'unsafe remedies
for unpleasantand dangerous dishases: Use Helm-
bold•a Extract !Maui and Improved .1301.0 Wash.

CLIMAX
Page's Climax:" Salve, for burns, setdds, scrofula,

salt rheum,' - Bores, brokeh breast", frost bites, dill.,
stings,.bruises, cuts, swellings,'ay., whether

upon man or ben-VA" the most wonderful article
ever produced. Other good articles alleviate; this
cures.' It allays intiammation,Sntbdues pain, and
heals WitliCuta scar. It is worth its weight in gold
to any family, and should 3imitys be on hand. It is
warranted to do ullot it says every time.

MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS & PHOENIX
BITTERS

Were first used in private practice in 1825. They
were introduced to the public in in% since which
time their reputation has extended, until they have
a sale in excess of all othercathartic and purifying
medicines. -There is hardlya family among-•oivil-
ized nations whohave not personal evidence of their
beneficial effects. Their great success is owing to'
their uniform reliability in cases of constipation
bilious and stomachic diseases, whether of long or'
short duration. ; They are entirely vegetable in their
composition, and harmless to the gentlest infant.
One ingredient opens the pores of the skin; another
is diuretic;'and stimulates proper action of the Md.'
neys; a third is emollient, loosening phlegm and
humor from the lungs,otherpropertiesare warming
and cathartic, end; cleanse the stomach and .howels
from unhealthy secretions. Their combined effect
is, to regulate the impaired•fuitctions of the system,
and to, produce health. Itis not asserted Moffat's
Pills aro a cure-all—that they will cure all complaints
—but under ordinary cieumstances they may, be
relied _upon to curd nervous sick headache, cos-
tiveness, dyspepsia, indigestion, jaundice, liver unp •
bilious complaints, colds, scurvy, genentl weakness,
dc. They pre' expressly' made for these diseases.
Millitins upon millions of cures can bo cited. In no
single instance has s complaint ever come to our
kneirledge, where they halo not operated a, re•tom-_
mended. .

The printedcircular around each box fully explains
the symptoms and effects of each diaesse, speeities
treatment, furntahcs evidence, &e. .

Wo briefly refer to Rev. David Elder, Franklin, N.
.C., who was: cured of dyspepsia. C. R. Cross, of
'Theoike, 111.,cured of liver complaint- 11.llooley, of
Springfield, Pa., bad scrofula, and had to 1150 crutch-
es; Ives cured In three Weeks. James D. Dolons,
Ailrialt, Mich, cured of bilious rover. Rev. lienry
Graham, Piesbytorian 'Church, (innanagini, Cal., of
fever mnd ague. Rev. Ed. 11.1tioy,Twenty-first Now
York, of rheumatism and piles of 23 years standing.
Rev. Samuel Bowles, editor atilt) Springfield(Mass.)
Republican, was cured of terrible cootireuess.. Iron.
Ed. Webber. of, Hammen N. H., of liver vomphiltm•
etc., etc., etc..

A box of lloffat's Life PiIIN, with full eirettittri,
will be sent ghats to noYpity;delnu or clergyman, ore
the receipt of two threo rent postage stamps. • •

Mathes I:tfo Pills are. 25 cents poi box. Idolfitt's
Phoenix .I)fitters, nor bottle. They'ttre sold by oil

,rospectuble deniers thOugltout the continents and
Alto islands of tho ocean.

WHITE k HOWLAND, Proprietors,
Successors to Dr. John Moffat and Dr. Win. D.Moffat,4.24 .t.iherty street, New York. " ' •D.
Nnrch

DBY GOODS.
1867. FAte,7op. MSS

Fondersmith's
COLUMBIA, PA

has opened this week for Fall .Snles, an
inunense fitoelz of

FANCY AND STAPLE

DRAT GOODS !

Inelnding; Rich Silk Faced Ribbed Poplin:,
All 17001. Ribbed. Puplins, lihnnareicPoplins all grades, Lupin's

Super French Merino.,
and Delaium

REAL PREIN-CH SIAM PLAIDS,

ALPACAS,

OF" EVERY 'SHADE AND QUA LIT'S

SHAWLS!
ItISTORI

CLOAKS
AND

PLAID
SHAWLS,

CLOAKING
CLOTHS,

BLINKETS!

BEDS

A 11311

AND CRIBS,

BLANKETS,
NEW AND 'FRESLI

FLANNELS !,
SHAKEIi

FLANNELS-,
FLANNELS from nt ets. to $l.OO per Yard

Itnmenso Stock of
MUSLIN'S, CALICOES,

GINGRAMS, CIIECICS, Sc
THENt!

COMPARE -PRICES AND SAVE YOUR
MONEY! !

•

HOSIERY!
A FULL LINE OF ALTGRADES AND

FOR ALL AGES !

GENTLEMEN LOOK TO -YOUR
• INTEREST ! • -

EXAMINE OUR COMPLETE STOCK OF

ac'er Coatings,
FINE CLOTHS 'AND -

BEAUTIFUL .CASSIMERES
LEARN. OUR ,PRICES !

AND GIVE US YOUR MEASURE FOR
YOUR WINTER GARMENTS t

We Guarantee Perfect •PITS, and Save
You 20 Per Cent. • •

200 lbs. %OK'S SUPERIOR
Wool Stocking "Yarns,

WROI.E.."SA LI; OR RETAIL

CARPETS, from 30 e 1.4. to •%..)50per yard

FLOOR AND TABLE OIL moms
WOOL. COTTON AND LINEN CARVTi‘CHAIN. PRIME FEATHERS. -

G I,ASS AND__ QU,EENSWARE,
- GROCERIES,:&c:,- kv. _

1 •

or anything and everything tog Tftt..l BEST,
CIO. TO

FONDERS 31 ITIFS,
Na, 125 TineVRT ST.

MEDICAL.
Mmssims.' EDITORS: No doubt many of your

readers have been surprised to learn that Dr.
, S. B. Hartman; a member of themedical fratern-
ity, lies connected himselfwith time manufacture
of an article which has been classed as a Patent
Medicine. We feel that simple justice not only
to the patrons of time preparation and the Doctor

,hlitislelf, but to the_public at large, demands that
some explanation of the causes which have 'in-
duced him to engage in the manufacture of an
article which, although It has received the en-
dorsement of aunty of the most eminent physi-
cians in the country, has still been classed as a
Patent Medicine: -

Some six years age, Mr. Benjamin albdiler.
compounded.a small quantity of a certain pre-
Perot ion, for theuse ofsem eof hisfriends. The
benefits resulting from Its use were:such, that
thedemand for the article became so great as to
warrant Mr. Mish ler in manufacturing in larger
and still larger quantities, until now the busi-
ness of preparing MISLILEIR'SIIERBBarmas,
(as he named the compound) and the building
necessary- to carry on the same,-has became one
of the promirdynt features of Lancaster city. It
was only to be expected that the Introduction of
an article, the preparation -of-which was kept
secret by the Proprietor, althoughthe ingredients
were madeknown, should meet with opposition
fromPhysicians, who, though well aware of the
virtues of the various ',Herbs, &c., used, yet
naturally- looked withsuspicion on a medicine,
themode ofcompounding -which they were in
I,,norinee

Thesuccess that It met with, however, could
not long be'denied. 'Hundreds of persons who
had, after longtrial, discarded medical treatment,
were speedily restored to health by the use of
the Bitters; and many physicians were forced
first toadmit thatMISHLEWS lIERDISITTELIS
did possess remedial virtues peculiar to Itself,
and eventually to countenance Its use by their
patients, and inmany Instances to prescribe it.
Among the most strenuous opponents of :ANSEL-
,LER'S HERDBITTERS, was Doctor S. D. Hart-
man, of Millersville,a physician of twelve years'
experience, possessing a_ large and lucrative
practice, and enjoying a reputation as a Surgeon
and Physician second to none in the country.
Be hnd met, on many occasions, instances in
which he. was told that. MISEILER'S Hl IM
BITTERS had effected cures when regularmedi-
ml treatment had fulled ; put itwas reserved for
the case of Mrs: Ainos SMutfer, of Manor tem., to
causehim first togive the matter serious con-
sideration. The facts are substantially as fol-
lows :

A.ItOS STAUFF)m, the wife of a miller,
and the motherof six children, had been eoni-
plalning_ for some Months of a shortness of
breath. At first she observed this only when
after having exerted. herselfmore than usual.
In a short time, however, she found herselfCOM'
polled to :;itdownand rest, after the least exer-
tion. She Could nut run up stairs as she littal
been accustomed to, ormake the beds or sweep
therooms without resting herself. Still she did
not think herselfsick, as in every other respect
she felt ns wellas ever, bather strength Coll3lllu-
ed to give way,.getting maker and weaker day
by day, with fugitive pains through her breast
to the shoulder-blade, until at. last she was so
troubled with shortness of breath and coughing
that she was compelled to keep her room. At
this stage ofher complaint she sent for Dr. S. B.
Hartman, then thefamily physician. The Doc-
tor foundheras above described, and, on inquiry,
was Informed thatseveral of hersisters had died
with consumption, and her parents, as well us
her grand-parents, had died of thesame disease,
showing conclusively that the disease was hered-
itary. - On percussion, (generally called sound-
ing the breast, by the people,) Dr. Hartman clis-
covered great dullness in the upper lobe of the
left lung, and also in theupperand middle lobes
of theright lung. On layinghis ear to herchest
he found that the respiratory nmrniur, which is
the healthy-sound, had entirely disappeared,
and that the bronchial sounds were us plainly
and distinctly heard over the regions of those
affected lobes, as Me least scratch ofa pin at one
end ofa board is heard by pressing the ear close-
ly to the other end; or as plainly as it would
have been heard could the ear have been placed
directly against the :surface of the trachea

and bronchial tubes. This was conclusive evi-
dence that the upper lobes of the lungs were
tlllerl,wlth matter, which rendered them so
solid that no air could enter those parts. Pro-
fessor Watson, in speaking of this condition of
the lungs to his clans, remarked that, "In this
stage the lungs would cut witli a knife like
English cheese, with_here and there soft snots
resembling pos."

Doctor Hartman concluded that this was tu-berculous matter, and that a cure from the pres-
ent state of medical science could not be effected,
or at least not expected with any degree of cer-
tainty; and in consequence of this unfavorable
conclusion, he at once suggested to the,husbandecthePropriety of sending for,sont :other Physl;
,olortfor convultatiou-__Dr‘Henra Carpenter.. ofLancaster, who has an enviabl reputation In
diseases of thisnature, was accordingly sent for.
They met and agreed upona course of treatment,
and did all they could, but in vain. She grew
worseand worse mail sheNVO. reduced to ut mere
skeleton; the pulse 1.10, with excessive expeetor
ation and diarrluea; withsUch difficultyofbreath-
ing that, thoughin cold winter, she had to be
laid near the open window, her whole appear-
ance so haggard and emaciated that her death
was expected every. moment. While In this
hopeless condition the Doctors informed her
husband that they had done all that could be
aerie, and that she must die.

The consulting Physician retired, leaving- her
o the care of the Family Physician, (Dr. }fart-
nan,) who withdrew all medicine, preferring to
eave her to nature
At this stage of the disease, she -whispered to

herhusband, that she would like a few drops of
MISIILEWS HERB DirrEITS. :Happening to
Mive some in the house, he gave her a small
quantity,which she took. She immediately, as
she afterwards described it, felt, a pleasing in-
vigorating sensation • throughout her entire
system; and being encouraged by herneighbors
(among whom WM C. B. Herr, Esq., President of
the Lancaster County National Bank, a gentle-
man who is always very attentive whenever lidsduty and assistance as a Christian and a neigh-
bor arc required) she kept on taking -the Bitters,gradually increasing the dose as her strengthallowed, until she recovered herperfect health.Front the time she cOrnmeneed taking theHERB BITTERS, she never took a grain of anyother medicine. She now- weighs 160 lbs. _andenjoys excellent health.

_ The writer saw Mr. Herr to-day, who assuredhim that a more perfect cure was never effected—and that Mrs.Stauffer considers MISIILER'SHERB BITTERS the most useful medicine inexistence.
These facts ()courting directly within DoctorHartman's own practicefirst led him to investi-

gate the subject mid to ascertain if-possible
whetheror not the long list of cures claimed tohave been effected by MISHLER'S HERB HIT-TERS were really as represented. In making
his researches lie called on anti saw about one,hundred different parties who had' at various
times used MISFILEWS-HERB BITTERS with
good results and found that not only were thefacts amply,substantia tea but norhalf hod beentold. The parties he saw, referred him to hund-
reds whose names have never been gives to thepublic;and among them'he found manyof his
old patients, who plainly told him that they
owed their present heslthy condition solely to'the meritsof MISHLER'S HERB mr-ry.rts.

These Men. convinced the Doctor that these
Bitters possessed more healing and curative vir-
tue than any other preparation nowknown, andthe opportunity occurringhe beClllllO the pur-
chaser of the Proprietorshipof the Preparation.
Once convinced by undoubted evidence that
MISHLER'S HERB BITTERS was really whatthe former Proprietor had, claimed it to be, Dr.Hartman and his partners, Messrs. Brown and
Patton; (both of whom had been connected with
the business with Mr. Mishler,):set about reor-
ganizing and refitting. the establishment, The
result of theirlabors will be seen in theneatness
and ordereverywhere visible, ••

311SIILEWS .11.E1313 BITTERS is not and never
was Intended to be used as a Bevertwze, but the
present proprietors do Assertand thepeoplesus-

itain them In so doing, that t. Is the very best
medical preparationever offered to the public.

The Ingredients which enter into its compo-
sition havealready been given to the world; we
can only say that in the tonne none but the
purest Spirit of Rye (Itself a valuable, medicine
in prudent hands) willhe used in extracting the
virtues and properties of the Herbs and Roots.TheInanucr oftheirpreparation aided and eq hal-
Iced by the Pharmaceutical skill of Dr. Hartman
will be rendered so -perfect that no- variationwhatever in the quality of the preparation can
possibly occur. These -Bitters will be foundin
every Drug Store in the land, as the proprietors
Intend devoting their attention solely -to this
trade, thus placing it within the ready reach of
al!, notasa beverage, but properly put up with
explicit directions for use, UNrillitter Stomachic,
Tonle and Blood Purifyer;-to be used in sickness
and as a means of preventing the same.- How
frequently do we icel an oppression cnusetl,itmay be, by over-exertionor by in-door COMine-
meat, imprudence in eating or drinking, or ex-
posure to a draughtof cold air wheninexcessive
prespiration. In all of these cases a dose of
MISIILER'S HEBB BITTERS should be taken
to counteract the cause, and -prevent disease,Dr. Hartman hasalready hadample opportunity
of testing the efficacy of the Hitters in eases pe-
culiar to this season of the 3:ear, such as CholeraMerlins, Summer. Complaint, Diarritma, •gestion, Dyspepsia,lntermitted and 1111lioas
vent, Cliillsand Fever, Neuralgia, Illammatism,
Sa and declares himselfastonished at the re-
sults.

no ban opened itu othee lu the nulnufactory,wbete lie daily Isconsulted both ponicinallyandby letter,
In MI 'cases where, AUSRLER'S 11E1U LIT-TEINis prescribed, no charge is made foradvice.
It.Is. the'aim of the .proprietors to place thispreparation Inthepositlc n which itshould right-fully oecupy,foremost asnong theremedial agentsOf theday, and as far rwpossible removed fromthe vile compounds which are concocted andsold as beverages in every bar-room throughoutthe land, . ,

•

. _
The character of MISULER'S HERB BITTERSLs in good bandit, and only needx the protectionof being placedbeyond theyeach of adulterationto become THE REMEDY of America!•. ..

' We understand that Dr. litirinum willshertlygive publicity to the formula of its prepandion,in order to disabuse the minds of the medicalfraternityofany prejudice that mayexist againstthe method of Its preparation.Sept, 21. 'fa. [To lIR, CONTINITIM.I

s-p.-EarAt „kb.tre:ts.
A YER'S PILLS. .~ '

ARE you sick, feeble end complaining? Are .yols
out of order—your system: -deranged suut ,ydur fel-,ings uncomfortable? These symptoms.aro often theprecursors of serious illness. Panne tit of sickness
is creeping upon you, and should be averted by atimely use of the right remedy. Take Ayer's Pills,and drive nit the humors—purify the blood, mid letthe fluids move on anobstructedly, in.nealth. They

" stimulated he organs Si' 'ttio 'body' into 'Vigorous ac-tivity, purify the system from the obstructionswhiela make disease. A • cold settles -somewhere Inthe body, and deranges the mantel operations' ofthat part. This, if notrelieved, will react uponselfand the surrounding Organs, producing generalagFravrtion. suffering and derangement.. \Visite in
this condition, take Ayer's Pills, and see how,direet-ty they restore thenatural action of the • system. andwith it the buoyant feeling of health I%'lint is trueand so appment in this trivial and common complaintidalso true ht Many of the deep seated and danger-
ous diseases. The same purgative expels them.Caused hy similar obstructions; and derangements,

• they are surely, and many of them rapidly, cured byshe carne means. None who know the virtue oftiled ,'

Pills still neglect. to-employ them when suffering
from the disordersthey cure, such as Headache, FoulStomach; Dysentery, Bilious Complaints, Indigestion,Derangement of the Liver, Costiveness, Constipation
Heartburn, Rheumatism, Dropsy, Worms, and Sup-pression, when taken In large doses. '

They are sugar coated, so that the' most sensitivecan take (limn easily, and they are_ surely the best
purgative medicine yet discutered. -

AYER'S •AGUE CURE, •
For the speedy and certain Core of Intermittent Fever, orChills and Fever, Remiitent Force, Chill Feuer, Dumb

Ague, Periodical- Beaduelic or BillOtfirHcaduchs and
_Batons Fevers indeed, for ;the whole class of &acmes
originating in biliarg derangement, mused by the mai-

- aria ofAcismatic countrice.
Thivemedy has rarely failed-to cure the" severestcasesof,phills anti Fever, rani it, has this- great ad-

vantage over other -Ague medicines, that it subduesthe complaint without injury to the patient. It con-
tains no quinine or other deletot sous substance, nor
does it produce quinism or any injurious, effect
whatever. Slinking brothers of the army and the
west; try itand you will endorse these ILSSEirtions. -

-Prepared by DEL J. C.tAYILIt itCO., Lowell, Mass.,
and sold by all Druggists anti dealers In medicine
everywhere. [scpt 21-2no.

SOME FOLKS CAN'T SLEEP
NIGIITS

'Very many surfer from general debility, others
from weakness of the stomach and inability to -411..
gest their food ; same have creeping sensations along
-the nerve fibres, or paidin the back, with aching and
Nyetivy throbbing of the limbs. Thousands of ladies
suffer through long years front what arc tattled
11-malc Clunplaints, caused by tho relaxation of mun-
cie andligainent that attend deficiency of vital force.
Thousands of business Men, overworked in oiled
and body, use up the nervous fluid and become un-
lit for duly or the enjoyments of lite. Excet-t-en in
youth, and the terrible' effecis'of fever and ague, in-
volve &battered constitutions and the tidbit° of the
general functions of health. To stdrever. Irony all
these causes,

DOIYD'S 1,Z.E1l VINE, INVIAJOItATOR.

offers an invaluable boon—a natural and efficient
recovery of lost powers. .ICo person, !non or woman,
sufferingfrom any effuse, can afford to neglect this
remedy. The Nervine will be found to possess an
equalizing and nutritive principle. It allays irrita-
tion, and litre sleep promotes the secretions of the
system. It has affinity for the nervous fibres, and
supplies them for the waste that is constantly taking
place. Like wholesome food taken int)the stomach,

undergoes rapid digestion, invigorating in its pro-
cess the digestive organs., and producing a

CALMNESS AND TRANQUILITY,

unknown to any other preptu idiom "'lt contains no
opium or hasheesh, and so far from producing cos•
tiveness, it will be found an efficient core for consti-
pation, and has obtained a world-wide renown for
'this peculiarity.

WHAT PEOPLE SAY

"_Taittr-Do.ctOriThe'latiCrrtitdieinc prescribed by
you I obtained;auri will saythat Dolld's Nervine and
Invigorator ie tdithat it claims to be. I feel like a
new roan; the aching of my limbs is all gone; I sleep
well, Itave-a good appetite. and feel stronger than I
have for,many years past" [Conn Batted by Dr. If.
-A. Tucker, 255 Clinton Street, Brooklyn, NeW York.]

have usedthe Nervine, std find myself much
benefited by It, ,particularly in the Increase of
strength And 'cure of those trembling sensations.
'My costiveness also seems to be entirely cured.
Letter toDr: Tueker.l -• •

_

_

"Tim medicine you ordered (Dodd's Nervine) ire
havetaken'three bottles of. is.a great thing. My
wife says she,would rather have one bottle of it than
'forty dectorit,Lzshe is certainly better. don't feel th
dragging down so much; bowels move easier, :uni in
better nervous condition every way." „

G. B. Martin, Cashier Glenn House, limn; Brabch,
New Jersey, states that Dodd's Service has cured
him of chronic wealtutrall of the stomach, dizziness
and sick headache, and greatly. strengthened his
whole system.

Dtvid _Hartshorn, fitta State street, Brooklyn, cured
of chronic muscularand nervous tiobility.

•

John Unrbut, Brooklyn, says: "To regs--
late the bowels without producing cathartic offe ,
quiet the nerves, and tone no the System. I ha e
never used Anything that equalled Dodd's Ne -

W. Deans, Esq., Eastford. Colm..'••• M tel .
has suffered for seventeen years with extreme
vous debility and mental prostration. She was -

(incest by a friend to try Dr. J. W. Dodd's '_Corvine
and Invigorator, and by its use is now restored to
perfect health."

Dr. C. C. York,Charlestown, Mass.: "in eases' of
great nervous ebility, not confined by any means
to the female sex. although front the greater deli-
cacy of the female organization more common than
among men, I employ Dodd's Norville and Invigor-
ator with the happiest effect. It exceeds in tonicpower anything that I know of, while itsactions upon
the bowels is all that can be desired."
- DODD'S NEKVINE ANi)INVIGORATOR 'hi em-ployed in tbo Dras,neltusett4 flot+paal for the Insane
:tt Taunton. -

FOB. PERSgMA.C. thtiTimomiu.s
To cures of general.debility, indigestion, 't:•leepless
ness, kidney complaint; wind colic, and female coin
plaints in their, own, families, we refer, with permis
:con, to lbc'following gentlemen in this,riehuty:

• E.W.'BALL.E.944 riftli.Avenue Hotel, N. Y.
W. B. BODGE. Tract U011.90, N. Y.
JOHN.-WILLIAMS. Policeman, N. Y.J. -W,_'zPECKETT,Esq.,-Clinton Brooklyn.
lir.iIf."A:.TUCREII, Clinton at., Brooklyn.
J. S. ,WRIGIVZ.Esq., Jersey City. •
lion: WARREN CBASE,,III4 Mondeay, N. Y. •

Err-For sale nt J. 11. Parry, J..1. Neyers' and It
Williams' Drug 14toree,, ,Zolumbia, Pa.

Price $l. per bottle. • •
1 11. 8.,5T0RR124. _

aug 17 '67.,ty] Proprietors, N. Y.

:ITCH I .1V:ill!! ITCH!!!
- --tiGICATt,IT ! -43CUATOII ! ! --SORATCIH-! ! !

- • - ~„- in from 10 to 48 hours.Wheaton's 'Ointment ctercs The Itch.Whenton's Ointment -- career - Salt Rheum.Wheaton's Ointment _ can'f
Ointment cures ' Berber's het

Wheaton's Ointment , corns Old Sores.Vineaton's Ointment times_ Every kind
of Humor like Magic.

Price, 50 cents n box ; by, mail, 60 cents. AddressWEEKS POTTER, N0.170 Washington Street.Boston,Mass. [sept 21-Iyr.

SPEC,TAI;L NOTICES.
'HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT-

; -BUCJIU,
n ecrinin-curtsfor"di.en,..os of the bladder, kid-

neys, gravel, dropsy, organic wealcncvs, female com-
plaints, general debility, tool all diseases of the
urinary organs, whether existing in main or female,
from whatever cause ueieinai Ng and no matter or
how lung stmt.:log. Diseases of those organs require
the tmo of a dieretic. ii notrattincut. is submitted
to, consumption or insanity- nifty enini .e. Our-flesh
and blood are supported from these sources, and tile

end happiness, and that of posterity, depends
upon prompt use of n reliable remedy.

Lialrubold's Ex tenet Mielin, established upwards of
18 yenes, prepared by

ff. T. HELM BOLD. Druggist,
bml Droadway, New York, and 1144 South Tenth

street, Aida., Pa. [Mar.:), TT,

TO coNsumpTtvEs
The advertiser, haring been restored to health in a

few weeks by n very simple remedy, after hewing
suffered for several years with asevere lung affection,
and that dread disease Consumption, is anxious to
make known tohis fellow-sufferers the menusofenre,

To all who desire it, he will send a copy of the pre-
scription used (free of charge,) with the directionsforpreparingand using the same, which they will
find a Sure Cure for Consumption,Asthma, Bron-
chitis, Coughs, Colds, and -all Throat and Lung
Affections. The only'oldeet of 'the advertiser in
sending the Prescription is to benefit-the afflicted.
and t.pread information which he conceives to be
invaluable, and he hopes 6N-sty sufferer gill try his
remedy, as itwiil cost them nothing, and may prove
a blessing. Parties wishing the prescription, ram,
by return mail, will please address

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Miyis,•67-iy] 11,111te-msblirg, Hinge Co., New York

SIIATTERED constitutions -restored by Helm
bolci's Extract Buchu.-

HAVE VOLT HE//ED OP 1T ?
Ifnot rend the following testimonials:Woosrza, Gino, July :Kith, ISS7.
J. HOMIER, Esq.=Sir: The undersigned Mama.

of Wayne Co.; Ohio, having used. MilHEIL% CELE
MATED WILD GUMMY TONIC in their. flimillea
take pleasure in saying that it performed all that i
claimed for it, and they cordially recommend it a,
thebest stomachic beim e the public.

PRligI'ON PI:RUINS, N. D.
Joseph Thompson, George Watson,
Eduard It. Hama., Nrs. Harriet Delaney.
liriah Peppier, Patrick Horan,
I. C. IlaDey, I Carl Kurtz.

Errsts , If wee. Baltimore, Md., I
°ember Thth,ls66.

RoßßEit—Dte;• Sir: I consider your Wild
Cherry Tonic the best preparation offered to the pub-

lie. The Cholera has premiled in our city for the
last few months, and in every ease in which the Wild
Cherry Tonic has been need, the relief has been cer-
tain. In violent attacks of Diarrha-a, hatseness and
griping of the bowels,l have also used it with per-
lent success: and I duly certify thatat least a dozen
of my friends and comrades have been cured of the
same complaints, tutu three 'I have seen cured of an
attack of Cholera, or the worst form of Cholent liter-
bus. by own experience teaches methat ifthe Wild
Cherry' Tonic is taken in time, no fear of Cholera
need be apprehended, ns it stops the Diarrloott, allays
pain, nets on the liverand bile, and purities the blood.

You can use this as you seepropel, ifit Is ill do any
Yours, 4:

ME=

L IYCASTI.U, 'Unto.
J. 110ILRER, Eoq.—Dear Sir: This is to certify

that I have for several years been afflicted with a
severe pain itt my back and lip, which originated
from an affection of the Kidneys. And, also a ring-ing in my head. Having tried various remedies
-without any relief, I concluded to try your TONIC
and it has entirely cured me. lily sou has also been
entirely cured of Fever and Ague. by the use ofyour
WILD CIHERRY TONIC. JOANNA MILLS.

..T. ROHRER, Sole Proprietor.
Lsucaaler, Pa.

Sold by ali Druggists. Wholesaled and Retailed by
J. C. -BUCHER, Locust st-

above Front, Columbia, Pa.wig 31-Smo]

THE glory of man is strength, therefore thener
vous and debilitated should immediately use Helm
bold's Extract lhichu. •

SCHENCK'S CLMONIC SYRUP
This great medicine cured Dr. J. 11. Schenck, tho

proprietor,' Pultmmary Consumption, when it had
assumed its most formidable aspect, and when
speedy death appeared to he inevitable. His phy-
sicians pronounced his case incurable. when he
commenced the use of this simple but powerful
remedy. His health was restored in a very short
time, and no return of the disease has been appre-
hended, for all the svmptoms quickly disappeared,
and his present weight more than too hundredpounds.

Since his recovery, he has devoted his attention
exclusively to the curt. ," of Consumption. and the
diseases which are usually complicated with it, and
thecures effected by his medicines have been very
numerous and truly wonderful. Dr. Schenck.
makes professional visits to several of the larger
cities weekly, where he has a large concourse of
patients, and it is trulyastonishing to see poor con-
sumptives that have to be lifted out "of their car-
riages, and in a few months healthy, 'Moist persons.'
DR. SCELENCICS PITLAIONIC SYRUP, SEAWEED
TONIC and 'MANDRAKE PILLS ere generally all
required in curing Consumption. Full directionsaccompany each, so that any one can take then,
withoutseeing Dr. Schencl,c but when it is conven-
ient it is best tosee him. He gives /11}Vie0 free, but
for a thorough examination Ittilt his Itespirometer
his fee is three dollars:

Please observe, when purchasing. that the two
likenesses of the Doctor—one when in the last stage
of Consumption nod the other as henow is; in per-
fect health—are on the Government shun!).

Sold byall Druggists and Dealers. Price 1.30 per
bottle, or,, 1.50 the half dozen. Letters for advice
should always be directed to Dr. Schenck's Princi-
pal °them No.lo North. Mb street, Philadelphia, Pa.

General Wholesale Agents. Dennis Barnes tf• Cu ,
N. Y.; S. S. Hanes. 13altimore, Md.: John D. Pork,
Cincinnati, 0.; Walker to Taylor, Chicago, Col-
linsEros., St.Louis, No. .

•,

DIISCLLL~f
'NEW FALL.' Sr,'WINTER: GOODS !

4. O. 'DRUNER'SH- ,

Cheap Cash Store,
FRONT STREET, above LOCUST, COLUMBIA.

Are are; constantly. receiving, tulditions, to,our,stock, and have now a large and varied assort=
anent. of

-LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

Consisting of Delnines, Challis,Lawns, Momun-
biques, plain and figured, Alpacas, Poplins,

CHEAPER THAN EVER. - -

New Goods for Fall Wear, bought at the
LOW -PRICES; anti will be sold low

At I. O. ERUNERS,
We Lave no GOOds bought at tie high Prices,

consequently can sell cheaper than some others.We havejustreceived additions. -

We invite attention to our stock of
1).11.-swss, SICEETEWS, TICKINGS, GIN-

GUAM'S, CALICOEs; FLANNELS,LINENS, CHECKS, ac., Ac.
At, old Prices.

A complete essortinent• of Cloths, 'Cassimeres,
Vestings, Tweeds, Jeans, Cottonades, Cc.,

for Irma and boys' wear, atold prices. ,Full line of Hosiery, Gloves, and ,Triroraingi,
Bi-moral Skirts, Hoop Skirts, ofLatest

Styles and Best Makes.

MERCHANT TAILORING-
Aifentird to in all its'branches.- Gentlemens

Sults made to order,"in the Latest Styles, and
Perfectly fitting garments or no,payreceived.

BOOTS, SHOES, AND 'GAITERS,
Made of the hest material;und warranted equal

to the best home-made work.
Call and see us. No charge to see goods.

At I. 0. BRUNERS,
Cheap Cash Store, Front ab. Locust St.,

Columbia, , Pa.

T i. iNIEYERS',
.• •-

FAMILY MEDICINE STORE
ODD FELLOWS' HALL.

We call 'attention to our. present Stock, em-
bmcing, besides the usual large assortment of

DRUGS,- CHEMICALS
-AND

PATENT 'MEDICINES,
A lot of :Old CHOICE.: Druggists' Sundries,

FRENCH POMADES,
GENUINE LUBINS' EXTRACTS, .

BUFFALO AND GUM COMBS,
AT MUCII REDUCER PRICES. -

Sea or Dog Root Whisks, the best Clothes
Brush made.

Hair, Tooth, Nail and Shoe- Brushes.r • ' ;

Pocket Books, the aryed assortment and
brat Stork 121 town.

London, Hall's Vegetable, Ring's, and many
other popular Bair Restoratives and Dress-
ings.

.Zir Bear in mind that our goods are selected
personally, and bought at CLOSE -CAsir figures,
Itnd will be sold at fair prices.

Physicians' Prescriptions, Fondly Recipes and ronntry
orders tan ...creme prompt and rtrrefat rdtenizon.

Remember the-place,

• - I%IEYERS' DRUG STORE.Columbia, Sept. .% 1517.

OCi PEER "S

Port Grape Wine,
Used by hundreds of ConeTegations for

Church or Communion Purposes:
Also, Excellent for Ladles and Weakly Persons

to Use:

VINEYARDS, NEW JERSEY..

SPEER'S PORT GRA.PE-WINE,
FOUR YEARS OLD.

This Justly celebrated Native Wine is made
front the Juice of the Oporto Grape,raised inthis
country. Its invaluable
TONIC • STRENGTHENING.. PROPERTIES
are unsurpassed by any other nativeWine. Be-ingthe pure juke of the grape, produced under
Ali. Speer's own personal supervismn, its purity
and genuineness are guaranteed. The younger,t
child may partake of Megenerous qualities,and
the weakest invalid may use It. o tulvantage. It
is particularly beneficial to the aged and debili-.
tarsi, and suited:to the various ailments that
aillietthe weaker sex: , Il ls, in every respect,

A W.1.1"..:14 TO 13E BELIED ON.
Invalids use Speer's Port Grape Wine.
Females useSpeer's Port GrapeWine. '

Weakly persons find a benefit by f is use:
Speer's Wines in Hospitals are preferred to

other wines.
Sold by Druests and Grocers.
Pk. Svq.4:T'S Vl,,evnrd, NewJersey. Office, 2-1:3

Broadway, New York. •
- (Sept.

I'STABLISHED
• HALDEMAN'S 'STORE,
NO. 110 1., 00IJ ST STREET

FALL ANT) WINTER STOCK,

Embracing every variety of F.A.3IILY DRYGOODS, now complete. Prices always markeddown to meet every decline, so that buyersnot fullyposted may purchase with confidence.We give oar eustomcrstUl the advantages thataccrue

Front It full, fresh. well selected stock.From the reliable character of bur goods.Prom our uniamo. always lowest prices.Front the immense variety we exhibit.And front our invariable-lair dealing-.

FRENCH

OPT:NTN-G DAILY,

DRESS
FABRICS !

other gisrals, front reeeez sales unit private
purchase, making the finest stock

ire have ever I Aterml.

Wr. bare gnixiamsertmentg ofthe following-,Nit

PRI:NCH -POPLINS

:Newest colorings and best qualities
Silk end, Worsted French Poplins.
:Wool Poplins and Empress Cloths.
Silk-faced rich Eplimitnes. •
Magnificent Velour Ottomans.
Slam Plaids, elegant large designs.
Plaid Poplins for Misses' Wear.

FRENCH MEJIINOES

20i7J yards Lupin's French 3leisi'r:nws:.FinestStork of MarJunes( In •

All t he new shades from i.1.00 2114..

31 0 11,R N I N.G GOODS
,r3za3tnota•z, Poinirics„And oilier Slimming. G00d.4
fa great variety, and the
Best assortinent! of Itlnch
ALP_ GAS ever offered_

SITAIVLS.

Paisley Squareanal Long Shawls.IVoolen Square and. Long Shawls.Black .TlLlbet Square.at Lung Shawls.
Itrephe Long Sinv.rLs,rich gumls.

SHAKER FLANELS::

10anti GI cent 4-4 all-wool, Ixtrwytns.
Extra qua2itles extra weights Shakers-
Best stock Shaker Flannels In town.Flannels ofevery VATIOIy of color,
Kind and Fineness.

'CANTON FLANNELS

18,2-2 and 25 eend. Canton Flannels.
al and :T1 cent Canton Flannels.

35,37 Ima 40 rent Canton Flannels.
45, 50and 05 cent CantonFlannels.
We clam to lame the heaviest and

hest goods made.

S
Tlu STOCKOF' FnEsfr BLANKETS. ' '

CARPET.INGS, AND LOOMING os.:A.valas.i.

CLO'CIiS; QA:SS&ERESi
OVER COATINGS, .i..c:,

• • A Handsome Stock of- •
MEN'S- AND BOYS' AVEA2I,I..

Tqselect from, witiclt we are proparc.it
to make 1.111 in the heat enamor- -

at Moderate Prices..

We believe our nesortmene of IdDicelltaneous
DRY GOODS Is the Bwrwe have yets. erect to
ourPatrons, and the Petiole..

WASHI NGTO2VLIBRARY.

TT7I. WASHINGTON

LIBRLRI COMPANY,

Philadelphia, Pa.,

'ls char teied:by,the-StatcvokPermsylvanlapand

Organized ottlip

RIVER-SIDE INSTITUTE

IMM

EDUCATING GRATUITOUSLY

SOLDIERS & SAILORS': ORPHANS
Incorporatedby the State of N. J.,

APRIL /3„ 1.567

SUBSCRIPTION

ONE DOLLAR.

THE

WASHINGTON LIBRARY
CO)WANY,

-• BY ..VIRTUE OF . THEIR CHARTER,

and in

ACCORDANCE 'WITH ITS PROVISIONS,

'distributekill

THEE E HUNDRED , THOUSAND
DOLLARS

In' Presents
TO THE SHAREIIOLD,ERS.

On Wednesday, Bth of January next,
ATPHILADELPHIA, PA,

Or at the „Institute, ,Itivershie, Ne}v Jersey

One Present worth
One Present worth
One Present worth
One Present worth
Two Presents worth $2,500 each '
One Present valued at
Two Presents, valued at $15,000 each
One Present, valued at

1.z.40,000
20,000
10,000
5,000
5,000

:30 15,0000,00
20,000

Four Presents, valued at .85,000 catch'. ,20,000
Two Presents, valued at $3.000 each 0,000
Three Presents, valuedat 81,000 each 3,1100
Twenty Presents, valued at 8.500 each maw
Ten Presents, valued at 300 each 3,000
Three Presents, 'valued at $230 each 750
Twenty Presents, valued at 8225 each 4,500
Fifty-FivePresents, valued at 8200 each... 11,000
Fifty Presents, valued at $75 each......... . .... , 8,750
One Hundred and Ten Presents, valuedat

,'looeach - '.' 11,000
Twenty Presents, valued at 875 each 1,500
TenPresents, valued at $5O each 500
Theremaining Presents consist of artic-les of use' and value, appertaining to the

diffusion ofLiterature and the line arts, 82,0(0
. . .Total 8300,000

Each tkkrtlflmteof is accompaiiictlAvith a
beautiful

STEEL-PLATE ENGRAVING,

WORTH MORE AT'RETAIL' TITAN THE

COST OF CERTIFICATE.

And also insures to theholder

LMUS!giIaUMIMf=aMyAMMUMI .I=II

SUBSCRIPTION

ONE DOLLAR.

•
Any person sending us ONE DOLLAR, or pay-

ing the same-to our local Agents, will receive
immediately a fine Steel-Plate Engraving, atchoice from the following list, and One Certifi-
cateofStec lc insuringOnepresent in the GREAT
DISTRIBUTION.

ONE DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS
\-o.l—"My Child! My Child!" No. 2

" They're Saved! • They're Saved!" Old
Seventy-L.lx; or, the Early Days of the Itevolu-
tion.7

Any _person paying TWO DOLLARS will re-
ceive either of thefollowing line Steel Plate+, at
choice, and Two Certificates of Stock, thus be-
coming entitled toTwo Presents. - -

TWO DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS
No. 1—" Washington's Courtship." No. 2

' Wasliington'sLast Interviewwith his :anther"
THREE DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS. "

Any person paying THREE-DOLLARS willreceive the beautiful Steel Plate of
HOME FROM THE WAR,"

and Three Certificates of StOck, becoming en-
titled to Three'Presents.' •

FOUR-DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS
Any person paying FOUR DOLLAILS shall re-

ceive the large and beautifulSteel Plato of
"THE PERILS OF OUR•FOREN'ATHEItS,"

and Font'Certificates of Stock, entitling them to
Four Prostate.

,• • FIVE DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS:.

receive who pays FIVE DOLLARS shallreceive tlie large and splendidSteel Plate of
THEIq:kRRIAGE OFPOCAHONTAS,

find Five Certilimiteaof Stock, entitling. them to
Five. Presents. -

The Enpuvings and Certificateswill be dclivLend to each subscriber at ourLocal Agencies, or
sent by mall, pot pall, or expresN, as may beordereiL

HOWTO OBTAIN SITARE.S & ENGRAVINGS.
Send orders to us by mail, enclosing from edto S•2O, either by Post Mire orders or in a regis-

tered letter,at our risk. =Largeramountsshouhi
be sent by draft or express.
70 shares with Engraving

11=1
M=

20,.50
-16.50
(9,00
KOO

LocaLAGENTS wanted throughout the 11. S

• THE RIVERSIDE „INSTITUTE,
Situate. at Riverside, Burlington County, NewJersey, is foundedfor the purpose of gratuitouslyeduentin g the sons of deceased Soldiersand Sea-men oft fie United States: •

The Board tit Trustees consi-Qs of the followingwell-Jcnown citizens or Pennsylvania and NewJersey:

MON. WILLIAN B. MANN,District Attorney, Plitifidelplila,-I'enn'a.
}ION. R. BROOMALL,

Ex-Chief Coiner IL S. Mint, and Recorder ofDeeds, Philadelphia; Pa.• •
ZION. JAMES M. SCOVEL, New Jersey.
IION. W. W. WARE, New Jersey..

~ , - , -.- •lIENRY.GOR.MAI. ,:, ESQ.;
Agent, Adams' Exprem,- Philadelphia, Penrea.

J. E. COE, ESQ. - -.-,
-..OfJoy, Coe eCompany, Philadelphia, Penn'a*

• TREASIIIVI" DEPARTILENT, WASIIINGTON, D.C., April 111th, 11167.-0111cc of Internal Revenue:_Having, received satisfactory evidence that theproceeds of the enterprise -conducted by the"Washington Library Company" will be devo-ted tocharitable uses, permission is hereby grant-ed taaaid Company to conduct such enterprise
exempt- !tom all charge, whether from special
tax orother duty.

E. A. ROLLINS, Commissioner•
•

The Association have appointed as Receivers,Messrs. GEORGE A. COOKE & CO., 33 SouthThird Street, Philad'a, whose Well-known integ-rity and business experience will bea sufficient
guarantee that themoney intrusted to them willbe promptly applied to the purpose stated.

PIIILADELPHIA, PA., May 20,1867.
To the Officers owl Members of the Irnahington LibraryCompany, IV, S. RE-4D, Secretary.

GENTLEMEN:—On receipt of your favor of the15th inst., notifying us of our appointment asReceivers for your Company, we took the liber-ty to submit a copy ofyour Charter, with a planof your enterprise, to • eminent legal authority,
and having received his favorable opinion inregard to its legality, and sympathizing with the
benevolent object of your Association, viz: theeducation and maintenance of the orphan chil-
dren ofour soldiers and sailors at the Riverside
Institute, we have concluded toaccept the trust,
and to use our best efforts to promote so worthy
an object. • ,

•• • Respectfuily -yours,&c.,
GEO. A. COOKE d: CO.Address all letters and ordersto • •

. GEO. A. COORE& CO.,l3ankera,-
93 South ThirdStreet,-Philsulelphia,Ps.Receivers for the Washington Library Company.

June 2/-43mo]
A. R. BRENEMAN,

Agentfor Columbia.


